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Are you Ready for Hurricane Season? 
 

Here are 3 Important Tips to help make sure you’re prepared: 
 

1) Prepare a Disaster Readiness Kit - Put together a basic disaster readiness kit with extra lines and fenders, etc. 
and consider storage locations for these items for different situations.  
 

2) Have an Evacuation Plan - Plan ahead to figure out how you will take care of your boat, dinghy, jet skis, 
and supplies and anticipate what you will do with your boat for different situations. 
 

3) Know the Hazards - Hurricanes cause catastrophic damage to coastlines and as far as several hundred miles 
inland. Along with producing winds exceeding 155 miles per hour as well as tornadoes and microbursts, 
hurricanes can create storm surges along the coast and cause extensive damage from heavy rainfall. Floods and 
flying debris from the excessive winds are often the deadly and destructive results of these weather events.  During 
a hurricane, typically the safest place for your boat is stored on land. 

 

    

 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
 

 

BOARD MEETINGS 

 

ARE HELD IN THE MARINA 

CLUBHOUSE EACH MONTH 
 

 
 

NEXT MEETING   

August 12th at 7:00PM 
Owners are encouraged to 

attend! 

 

2014 Board Members 
 

Dave Brickley – Commodore 
 

Tony Faresich - R.Commodore 
 

Paul Viscount – Treasurer  
 

David Crowle – Secretary  
 

www.casellcovemarina.com 
 
 
 

 

 
 

Marina Manager 

 

Capt. Dave Phillips 
Sound Marine Solutions 
Office:  203-876-9880 

Cell: 203-496-2667 
Fax:  203-876-1488 

davidp@soundmarinesolutions.com 

 

Is there something you would 
like to be featured in an issue of 

The Cove or on 
www.caswellcovemarina.com?  

 
If so, please contact us with your 

idea or finished product! 
E-mail us @ 

manager@caswellcovemarina.com 
 

 

 

 

CONNECTICUT TO PROVIDE FREE BOAT PUMP-OUT SERVICES! 
 

CONNECT ICUT ’S DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY  AND  ENVIRONMENTAL  PROTECT ION  IS  

PROV ID ING  FREE  SEWAGE  PUMP-OUT  SERV ICES  FOR  RECREAT IONAL  BOATERS  US ING  LONG  

ISLAND  SOUND ,  CONNECT ICUT ’S  R IVERS  AND  CANDLEWOOD LAKE .  
DEEP  COMMISS IONER  ROB  KLEE  SA ID  HE ’S  PLEASED  THE NEW PO L ICY  WAS  IN  PLACE  IN  

T IME  FOR  THE  JULY  4  HOL IDAY  WEEKEND .  
FUND ING  FOR  THE  NEW C LEAN VESSEL  ACT  PROGRAM COMES  FRO M THE  SPORT  F I SH ING  

AND  BOAT ING TRUST  FUND ,  WH ICH IS  SUPPORTED  B Y  TAXES  ON  CERTA IN  F ISHING  A ND 

BOAT ING  EQU IPMENT ,  AS  WELL  AS  BOAT  FUEL .  IT ’S  PART  OF  AN  EFFORT  TO  KEEP  

COASTAL  WATERS  CLEAN  FOR  RECREAT ION  BY  SA FELY  D ISPOS ING BOATE RS ’  SEWAGE .  
DEEP  HAS  LAUNCHED  A  NEW INTERACT IVE  MAP ON  ITS  WEBS ITE  TO  HELP  BO ATERS TAKE 

ADVANTAGE OF  THE  AVA ILABLE  PUMP -OUT  SERV ICES .  UP  UNT I L  NOW ,  MANY FAC IL IT IES  

HAD  CHARGED  A  $5  SERV ICE  FEE .  
 
AR T I C L E :  W T N H . C O M  

 

Attention Pet Owners! 
 

   
 

Caswell Cove Marina is a pet friendly community and we are happy to welcome you 

and your furry friends! In return, we are asking all pet owners to please be considerate 

of others and always pick up after your pet. Pets are to be on a leash at all times as 

well.   Thank you for cooperation! 

http://www.casellcovemarina.com/
mailto:davidp@soundmarinesolutions.com
http://www.caswellcovemarina.com/
mailto:manager@caswellcovemarina.com
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If you have any comments, concerns, or suggestions regarding the Newsletter or Website, feel free to contact us at 
www.caswellcovemarina.com or contact us @ manager@caswellcovemarina.com.  All issues of the “The COVE” and the 

minutes of all Board meetings are available on our website. 

 

 Attention Caswell Cove Marina Members!  
If you have not been receiving emails from the Caswell Cove Marina office please contact the office by phone: 203-876-9880 or by 

email: manager@caswellcovemarina.com so we can verify that your contact info is listed correctly in our system. Thank you! 

Boats Damaged in Fairfield Dock Blaze 
By Michael P. Mayko 
 
FAIRFIELD -- Firefighters worked quickly Sunday afternoon to limit the damage from a 
blaze at the South Benson Marina. 
 

"It was a stubborn fire," said Assistant Fire Chief Scott Bisson, "but we were able to fight 
it from the shore side of the dock and get it under control quickly." 
 

But by the time the blaze was out, the fire had consumed two of the boats and caused 
moderate to severe damage to the fiberglass or gel coating on two others. 
 

"Depending on how bad that damage is, those boats could be unseaworthy," Bisson said. 
 

Two other boats received minor damage. Bisson estimated the damage costs at more 
than $40,000. 
 

A man working on one of the boats dove into the water to avoid the flames. He was 
pulled from to safety by another boater and refused medical treatment for minor cuts, 
the assistant fire chief said. 
 

The fire marshal determined the fire was caused when an electrical spark from an 
extension cord ignited gasoline vapors on one of the boats. 
 

The fire also knocked out power to that section of the "G" dock and briefly stranded as 
many as 500 people on it. 
 

"If we hadn't gotten the fire knocked as quickly as we did and the 110 gallons of fuel on 
one of the burning boats had been released, we could have had a disaster," Bisson said. 
"That boat had already burned through one of it dock lines, had it burned through 
another and floated out -- I don't even want to think about it." 
 

There were several hundred boats moored at the dock. 
 

By 2:30 p.m. the marina was back to 95 percent of its operation. 
 

Bisson said at the height of the blaze, which was reported at 12:30 p.m., there were 
three engine companies, two ladder companies and both police and fire boats at the 
scene with about 20 firefighters. Additionally, Bridgeport dispatched its police and fire 
boats to control access to the marina. 
 

Bisson said the state Department of Energy and Environmental Protection and the 
Connecticut Environmental Conservation Police were contacted to help contain any 
hazardous fluids, but firefighters were able to minimize any leakage into the water. The 
U.S. Coast Guard was also notified, but did not respond to the fire. 

 
Article from the Connecticut Post 
© Hearst Media Services Connecticut, LLC 

 
A fire damaged four boats at the South 
Benson Marina in Fairfield on Sunday, 
June 29, 2014. 
 

 
The aftermath of a fire that destroyed 
several boats Sunday at South Benson 
Marina. 
 

 
Fire officials said two boats were 
destroyed and a number of others were 
damaged by a fire at the South Benson 
Marina in Fairfield, Conn. on Sunday, 
June 29, 2014. 
 
Photos: Fairfield Fire Department 

Please Read! – Another Example of the Importance of Fire Safety Precautions! 

http://www.caswellcovemarina.com/
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Club Burgees and T-Shirts - Now Available! 
 

Burgees – When you bring your boat in for the season, remember 
to ask our marina manager for a new burgee.  
 

T-Shirts – Cotton t-shirts are available for sale in men’s and 
women’s styles with the Caswell Cove Logo on them.  We have 
yellow, white and light blue for the ladies and grey, blue and white 
for the gents. T-shirts are $10.00 ea.    
 

We will be taking orders for sweatshirts, golf-shirts, jackets, etc, all 
with the Caswell Cove logo. See us and we’ll add you to our order! 
 

 
 

 

On Twitter?  
 

Keep up to date with Caswell Cove and follow us 

on Twitter! 
 

www.Twitter.com/CaswellMarinaCT  

Have a Facebook? 
 

Follow Caswell Cove by clicking “Like” on our 

Facebook page! 
 

www.Facebook.com/CaswellCoveMarina 

  

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

The 2014 Sail Park City Regatta will take place  
 

Saturday, July 26 at the Fayerweather Yacht Club,  

51 Brewster St., Bridgeport.   
 

Proceeds from the regatta will benefit  

St. Vincent’s Medical Center’s SWIM Across the Sound,  

Connecticut’s premier cancer charity. 

The regatta will consist of up to two races, depending on 

conditions. There will be Spinnaker and Non-Spinnaker PHRF 

Classes, along with a new non-competitive “Navigator Fun 

Race.”  One-design racers, junior sailors, and boats with all-women 

crews are encouraged to race. Trophies will be awarded to the first, 

second and third place finishers in each division, and all skippers 

and crew are urged to solicit donations for their boat. The five 

boats that raise the most funds will receive special awards. All 

donations to the Sail Park City Regatta are tax deductible. 
 

Free overnight docking for boats sailing in the Sail Park City 

Regatta is available on Friday, July 25 and Saturday, July 26 at 

the Fayerweather Yacht Club and Captain’s Cove Seaport (an 

event sponsor). Captain’s Cove monitors VHF channel 18 and their 

phone number is 203-335-1433.  FYC monitors VHF channel 14 

and their phone number is 203-576-6796. Black Rock Yacht Club is 

offering free overnight moorings to participating boats. 
 

Visit https://give.stvincents.org/sailparkcity for a Notice of Race, 

entry form and sponsorship form, or to make an online donation. 

 

http://www.twitter.com/CaswellMarinaCT
http://www.facebook.com/CaswellCoveMarina
https://give.stvincents.org/sailparkcity

